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NATURE'S CHAMPION.

-IN LABOR OF LOVE
FOR A'BEAUTY PET.

beauty. Before- it was set a::;>art as j
a park, a squatter had secured about 1
a tho_usand acres, which he ,finally sold
to the city of San Francisco for $160,000. The cfty also secured a piec·e of
meadow land about three miles east of
I_:Ietch-Hetchey, known as "The ·Hog
Ranch," which they now seek to exchange, acre for acre, for the portions
of Hetch-Hetchey lying north and
south of their present holdings.
"We do not wish to start in abolishing national · parks; that's what we
want to hold on to, and all the leadin,g
clubs of the entire countrv have joi'ned
us in· the present issue. The San Franciscans hold a provisional grant for
the valley at the present time from
Secretary Garfield, but this does not '
suit their purpose, and a bill has been
introduced in Congress to give it to
them ·outright, and its advocafes a're
trying wit·h desperate haste to get the
grant confirmed before the country at
large knows anything about it. We
are urging all persons who appreciate
the grandeur and majesty ·of our great
mountain parks to write to their Congreosmen and Senators and ask them
to oppose the destr.u ctl ve ·scheme."
The pioneer naturalist fairly burns
wit:1 eagerness to ~ave this pet Of his,
and fondly points to its beauty spots,
accompanying each reference with refined fmprecations ur>on the heads of
those w_ho would desDoil lt.. He declares that no other city in the world
has at its command. so many sources
of water supply as San Francisco.
When President Roosevelt was on
the Pacific Coast in 1903, he arranged
In advance with Mr. Muir to take him
on a sol!tary triD in . the Yosemite
Valley. Alone, save for the cook and
attendants secured for the purpose,
they spent four d;tys among the big
trees, and the_,o!d naturallst is proud
of the' · incident. Tli.is little side trip
of the President may have had much
to do. with Secretary Hitchcock's refusal of a grant of the valley, that
same year, but which was afterward
given by Secretary Garfield, with a
provision. that makes it· revocable by
-'~ny of his succesoors.
D~ t(1 (...

.John Muir, Noted' Lover of Nature,
who says San . Francisco wants to trade a hog ranch for the Hetch-Hetchy
. Valley, one of God's beautiful fiower gardens.
.

.

" WHY, ~hey want 'to ·,trade .a hog
··
ranch'-a hog ranch~for this
most beautiful of GOd's natural
flower gardens, ·and then do wffh. it a!'
they please." ··'
The fine face of .Tohn Muir, lrotanist
and naturalist, clouded with indigna. tion as he sat in The Times office
yesterday and discussed the efforts
of San Francisco to get possession of
his favorite Hetch-Hetchey-Valley, In
the Sierra Nevada Mountains.
It was largely. through Mr. Muii". In
. his position of president of the Sierra
Club Of California and of the American
Alpine Club,
supplemented by his
world-wide tamE! as a nature lover,
that the beautiful valle·y was set apart
as a national park. His very soul is
stirred within him at the thought,of
the destruction of the picturesque
trails and defiling the fern beds with
wagon roads.
"I .cllmbed these mountains forty
years ago," he said, witl;l _a :irecuiiar
tenderness, "and for ten years lived
among the Sierras all alone. I came
to Callf'ornia to spend a year in studyIng the Yosemite Valley, put became
so fasein'a ted with the magnificence

.of it that time ran on and on, until
I never· wanted to go away.
· "I.t was forty-one years ago, just
aiter.'I' came ouror-·c·o lfege, that I left
m:v, home in Wisconsin and started on
my botanical travels. I went to Flor~
ida and Cuba and many other places
before coming to California, and have
made one trip around the ~orld since.
"The Sierra Club was gotten up to
enco urage mountaineering and to give
people 'first knowledge Of our mountains and forests, so that they will
stand up for their preservation."
Among the noted discoveries of Mr .
Muir is that of the ,glaciers of Cali-~
fornia, on the axis of the Sierra. range;
and his startling experiences In the
glaciers of :Alaska -have been put
in the form of a book, · under the title,
"Stickeen," named for a dog that accompanied him and, shared his· dangers
and privations. He has also published
a volume entitled "Mountains of California," and another entitled "Our
National Parks."
1 "The principal purpose we have at
this time," said Mr. Muir, -"is to save
Yosemite National Par~. including
Hetch-Hetchey ·val_ley, from t;he hands ·
of the spoller. The Hetch-Hetchey is
a valley' about. three miles long and
a half-mile wide, and Of indescribable

